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S':2ATE OF MA I IE 
Office of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGIST~\TI ON 
-----.Eus..t.1.s-r--Maine 
Date JuJ..-y:. ..J..5.r -.1--~ - -
Name --..Au-the-r-tno.~in-~-------------------------------
Street Addr ess -----------------------------------------
0 it y or Town -Seni-n-t- -Ca.ltm-1-1-1-a-,- -Canada-,- ..:P-• ..Q-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
How lon~ in United Statefl --1-! -~P&-How l on g in Maine ---}t-
Bor n i n ~i-n-t- -C&Fm-1-1-}&,- -Canada-,- ..:P-.-Q-.-Da te of Bi r th -.J.1.e.--y- -2-8-,--3. 920 
If married , how many ch5.ldren -~~ ..&.- Occupat i on -~---
Name of Emplo:re r - - -J..e.o.. ..J...-.F-Oli.r-n:i~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - -
( Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of eMpl oyer ~-cb-~-;-filng-ham-,-M-8.-i.1'1-e----------
English - -.No.- --Spea k - - ---No-- - -Re a d - -.Jl.0- --Writ e --,NQ--- -- - --
Other laneua~es ---F~.R.:--~k;- -Re-e.d-~~~-~~~------------
Have you made a pplica t i on for . ci tizenship ? ----Ne------------
Have you ever had militar•y service? ---------N-0---------------
I f so , wher e? -- - - - - - --*~~-- ----When? - - - - - - - - 1111 M 11 M i:-,Hf---- - -
